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Arachnophohe creates saFe woven frsm
spider silk
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[.aFe 6n* ecsrf made sf -*Fider
silk en diEplay et Lond*n's V&"&

London {GHN} -- A g*lcten eape woven frCIm the $itk of 1.2 miltion
Golden srb spiders has gone an clisplay at [.-0ndon's victoria and
Alhert fv'luseum
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Esaens st s.peeiaib.*trsiiled

handkrg epe*t s.even }''.earE
coilectins more than 1.1 millicn
g*lden srb sFid*rs

.

Eright yeilsl*,, e**tremeg sircng
silk .ffae hs.rr,B.BiGd frcrn fi1e
spiCers. v/hich ,-,,,ere lotpr

released,back intB the urild

The richly-embroidered garment -- its bright yellour hue is the natural
cclor of the spider silk -- is the result of a seven-year pr0ject on the
lndian ocean island of Puladagascar.
using long poles a team of B0 peopte worked to coltect the spicters
from thei'' \uebs each clay and harvest their silk before returning them
to the lvild"

" C*p* i* +nrbroisered *rith spidrr*,
brocade scarf is \To...en in
traditio*al ldalasesy Btylc

The prCIject was the brainchitd of American fashiCIn designer r,licholas
Godley and British art historian and textite expert simon Feers^ who
have both lived in l'dadagascar for many years.
"The idea of using spider silk to create garments goes back 300
years," Godley tolel cNN. ''The last signiticant altempt to succeed was
at the turn of the century" when a French Jesuit priest hased in
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Madagascar. Jacob Faul Camboue, el:perlftlented wRh ,milking' spidens
fCIr

their sltt(
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Peers had long heen intrisuect by the idea, and on a vistt to his oflice,
Godlev's imaslnatlon was spart(ed lvhen he spotted an unusuat-tooklng
tool rvhich Feers explained was for coltectinE siilt from spiders.

The f,{ilpe ha* a

"The $dea ne$Br.d[ed" we kept re$*sltlng Fi over the years.
and eventually I shut my handbag factory so we coutd huitd
a proper 'spidery' and experlrnent with harnessing spiders
and harvestlng thelr sltk" We lnund that tt worked.

mysti*al,
€Fherlteral q*ial;ty
- just llke a

spider's

als* i*
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"\Ife were amazed -- you stand there r,vatching it happen
and ysu start to Eue$t$on your sanlty_ l$ this reatty
happening, or have I tost my hananas?

but

pefTnanenf,e

'lfse had 24 spiders h*rr*essed r-lp, the spindle was geing"
and silk was coming out. That was our eureka ffiCIment We
were over the rnoon, but it was just the beginnlng.'.

ilicfsls: !;;*lei

Scating the prolect up proved a huge challenEe
oniy
female Golclen orb spiders make sitrk. Hundreds of thousands of them
were needed and theif cannibalistic nature meant the creatures had to
be separated to prevent thenr frorn eating their neighbCIrs

-

Godley admits that the properties of spicter sitk and the practicalities
and costs involved - rnean that inclustrlal-scale production for use in
tertiles is unlikely ever to succeed.
"F!'orn a fashion perspective, it,s impractical," he lold CNFI. ,.lf's a

natural fiber. and lt shrinks, so yolt can't wash or dry clean it, and
obviously it is hugely expensive to produce, so how r,vould you begin to
price it?"
lnstead. they simply wanted to prove that tt eoutd be done. and t6
cfeate tw* items which raut{t hetp revive lrxdltionat $ltatasasy weavins
techniques ancl ernbroidery skilts. and to sholvcase the tatents of
people working 0n the istand.
TRe fcur-nileter-long bro{Ade s€arf"

risas flr$t shs$*rn

et I,ler,v
York's Naturat History Museum ln 2009. was created using old
M.atagasy pelterns, but as Cc$lei, er$latne{t; the lnsplr€tion for th€
cape. brhich made Rs clebut at London's V&A Museum torlay. came
from the spiders themselves
*Afier we finished the scarf, we wonder^ed,arhat
to make
next- and I reafly tllEed tt€ frlea $t e €apc" becnuse of the
{act that spiders rcec*n thetf prey, Hrrapgns tFrenl up, anc! I
rilia$ intrissed by the thsljghl of belng c6c**ned i$ spi{fer
silk-"

A rpldenrs*b ls
here today and
gone tomorrow,
hgt ure have
fsund a way tc
harness that and
turn It lnts

rsmething la*$$n
t'lici:"ale:
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Tlre cape is cweredin irnages *l *piders. pfants end
fl,cwer$" whlch tcck 6-SSfi hgurs ts en&rsider" and those
luclry enough to get up close have discovere.d that tt is
virtually weightless.
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lwe *p a Farly

trick xillere we get penple ts ctose their eyes
put
and we
the tassels from the cape in one of their hands
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and qfe put the tas$els frofil the cape in CIne ftf thelr hands
and ask them to guess which hanct it is in. Half of them have
no clue. ancl the other half get it wrong only a few guess.

but only because of the tvarmth.

-

"The cape itself is like an invtsthiti$ ctcak you almsst riffoutdn't fti'rolv
you were nearing it. affl it has this mystical. ephemeratquality just tike
a spidefs web. but also a perrnanence

'A spiderweb is flere today and gone tomonow. but we have found
way to hamess that and turn it into something lasting "

a

But despite lvorking so closely with them for so n'lany year$. Godley
adrnRs he is still afraict of spiclers

"l 4fi1 fa$einate.C ny them" br;t stBlt frightened ef the,nr: Spiders are
poisonous. anrt they bite people '' he said "l am slouJty trying to
overcome it hut it hasn't stopped "
-i'r.GotdengpidsrSilk€xhibitisnetLrnx-r^sV&A. l*luaeumt:t*n3rr-llcL,J'; ?i or.lrr.,'i
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http://edition.cnn.coml2012101l25lworldleurope/spider-silk-cape-on-display/index.html

